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will give you the fiuit You desire.

Question: On tie basis ofwhat two aspects can you be liberated ftom all sorrow for 21 bitths'/

,irr*.., Serve the sacrificial fire witl love and remember the Father and you will not be unhappy {or 2i

births. You will not shed tea1s of sorrow. You children have received the Father's shdmat:

Children, only remember the Father; don't remember any of your ftiends or.1'eiatil-es. Becjrr.t

ftee ftom bondage and look after the sacrificial fire with love and you will receive whale\€r
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Essence: Sweetohildren, you Brahmins are protecto$ ofthe sacrificial li:'c'
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.ryorld. You are si-tting here with this faith a.rii
t  . - .

.ryorld. You are sitting here with tbrs lalth iluc
*odd is going to btl rre$royed. 

'fhere rs no

fruit you desite;
Song:
i"Jt r,"oti ilffi;"htffi;;ard the song and also understood its meaning tbat this is our Godly bitt$l,

Do not forget the days ofyour childhood'. '

In this birttl by following the directions of the one whom we call the Mother and Father, we will becoJidl

ftF masten of the world bBcause He is the Creatqr
e. craining yorr inneritanco"of. being a mast€,r'

r i i i l  r i l

n"pprtt"* ri ri. ,tli ari choKng in theicean of poison. Everyone has to experience sonow in the chains of

,oiti* *a die. The Father has now come to give you an inheritance, You children know that you are 10

receive an ir:heritance from the one to whom you now belong. He is teaching us Raja Yoga. A bartister

would sav that he will mako you lnto barrisiers, The Father says: I will make you double-crowned in

lt*ou* i have come to glye you the inheritance of Slni Lakshmi and Narayan and their dynasty. Yo't are

siuAying naja yoga for th-at. Don't forget these things. Maya will make you forget them and make you turn

u*ui A6- tle Sulreme Father, the Supreme Soul. That is her business. You have flrmed away fror:r l{i|r

sincl it was her kingdom. you are now of no use. Although your face is rhat of a hu:l,:r b;;:.1.' "r'

character is totally like that of a monkey. Now your face is that of a human beii-tg aiC '." r''; :: '.,

character like thai or'a deity. This is why Baba says: Don't forget the days of yr:jf c,r:,.1::,;.;r,

difficulty in *ris. lt would be saidtobe gleat forrune for those wbo are free Frolit Dr:luli:.
push you into vice, whereas this Mothei and Father will take you to heaven. He is mai<rng y()u Dail-^t ,!

i*o*Lag.. you are sitting here comfortably. Yes, you do have to make your body work. You are

receivinf an inheritatrce frori *ro unlimited Father and so the remembmnce of anyono eise should not harass

you. ffihere is any bondago then that remembrance harasses you. lf you remember any rolatives or frion&'

or the filrns the"r..... The-Father says to you: Don't remember anyone else. Sewe the sacrificia I fue and

remember the Father and you will not experience sorrow for 21 births. You will then not shed tears of

sorrow. you should not leavo such an unlimited Mothor and Father. You should serve the sacrificial fire.
you are protoctors of the sacrificial flre. Serve the sacrificial fire in every way. This sacrificial fire will
give vou the fruit that you desire, that is, ii gives you liberation irt life and the kingdom of heaven. So ysl*,,

f,p^I:Id toot aner such-a sacrifoial firo so much, Tlr6p g\gqtd b9 so pgoh ppacq tlat anVg.ne who coqe$

wouro feel that there is peiio ana happiness here. You don't like to make a noise here. You have corne

having been liberated from the kingdom of Ravan. We are now going to the -kingdom of Rama. For those

who ire free ftom bondage, this is great forhrne. They are even more fortunate than those tlto ei;
rnillionaires because they clai- theit inheritance from the unlimited Father. It would be saicl ';: l; 1'':'r,:r

fertu4" "veo for those whosg bondages havo broken. The fortune of those who become fi'ee i'-"1:: l;::.-l- r'.:
,and ciaim their inheritance from Baba opens so much, Outside, there is the extreme depths ci' i:* L -., .. . ..

there is no happiness without sorrow. The Father now says: Let go of all other.ll'orries and s;r','u tl::

sacrificial fire iryith love. lmbibe this knowledge. First of all make your life like a diamond. That rvill only
' 

happen by followine shrimat. Here, all children are free from bondage. Make your natwe vcl s.'� -rl l, l

havi to bico*e satcj..adhan otherwise you won't be able to claim a high status inthe s'.rtr;rr::tll, ,

Accept whatever you receive from the sacrificial fire. Baba is experienoed. l"itt irti.';;. ..-.. .. -. .

merclant he was, whenever he went to an askam, he would always follow aLi thc rliscipl:,:].. .,1 .-

There, he would not ask for anlthing or say: Gve me this or that! You should eat v'/irh gfcit ttlr: j',

whatever food everyone else also receives. There has to be great peace in this Godly ashram. (Song) Those

who are with the Beloved. , . Both Bap and Dada are sitting here, You are personally sitting in front of thern

and listening to them. lf you don't become worthy tp do iervice now, your status will become degraded rQr
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atiachment only to the Father and the imperishable jewels of lcrowledge. Th9 m91e you imbibe, thc mor:

yo" *ifi t" uti" to inspire others to imbibe, The Fither says: I love knowledgeable souls. Baba looks for'

eoliehtened children to sewe at the exhibitions, lt is very easy to explain. When great imponant peoplc
life can be rnade wonhwirile tbrough this organisarion. IIo'v.'v;;'
rtanf, this. t Ttiis is uiriimited renunciation. Eve4nhing you : "'j ": '

i,lrrr]'il

this old world is going to be destroyed. You nov/ have to claim your inheritance from the, Father and Lrlui:t

home, We will !o into the sun-dynasty clan once again and rule the ldngdom there. lVe uscd ti] i'ulr th:'

kingdom and then Maya snatched it from us. This is such an easy thing! Rememl:ct'tl:e !:"r ji i - ' : 'l

yoir neart should t i ittached to the Father. However, you have ro perftrr'n :ri i':'"

sdlses. You also have to follow shdmat. Sweetest, beloved children, the F-ather s:rJ:: i-!: ' : ' '

knowledge and not stones constantly ernerge from your mouth. Don't talk about r'voliclLy l;"., '- --

y"* -"itn *iU t"come bitter. Continue tJgive oni another jewels ofknowledge. You have aprons full oi

iowels. people donate perishable wealth. Bharat is said to be a great donor. At_this. tlr.ne the lather 
donates

i;';;; "-HId;;. iftifal* ao"ut" to the Father. Baba, everytling, including this body, is all Yours. Tblil

i;il; rb;; ;y.' This world sovereignty is yows. . $yqXthigg of. rsis gld world is ro. be. desnoved. .Wp*i'
.iroutd we not;ake a deal wirh Saba? gaba, all of itiis il Voirs. Give rs a kingdom ir: the future. This $

ull *" *unt, *. don't need anything else. No one should thinlc that by giving their body,.mind or weaith to

S;tu tht ;ff rtu-.. No, this is Jhiv Baba's treasure-store from which everyone's livelihood for the body

Ir pt*lf[a and will continue. There is the exampt-e.9f lraupadi' That palt is now teing *::Id,. 
l"S

nrictical wdy. Shiv Baba's treasue-store is always,{rll. , Thal too was a tesl Those who were alrud letB

Tf"r"-*5" ri*"d to stay with Baba then came ro g'aba. ttrere is no question of starving. Palaces are nuw

[uitrg u" t for you childron. lf you want to livc well, then.make effort and claim a high status' This is a

a"uioi "*w cycle. lf you fail ihe exams this time, you will continue to fail every cycle. Pass in such a

1 t 1

ruy tnut Vo" sit on Mama and Baba's throne. For 21 births you will sit on one throne after anothet Dor'-:

,e@e-bet aoyooe except the one Father. To write.the murlis is very good sentice. Everyotte r.vili i;:': l:'11;;''

Sb give you blessings. Baba, this handwriting is verygood. otherwise, some wr:ite and thiir'\', ii:,r:r ,r .

g""a"ut if. Some wite saying: Baba, they send r1; the mrllli"with some things edired. Ourjcr;v.s.i- L --.,

itolen! Baba, we have a right'to them. We should have all the jewels that emelge from- Your moutLr' Oi:li'

tho specially beloved ones would say this. You should do sewice of the murli very well. You shoulti ie am

.[ l;gd;r; Mar6.hi, Gujarati, etc. Just as Baba is mercifirl, you children also trave to bei:on:e intr;-i'"r:

fr{urc lfo:rt io make yow-life like a diamond and become a helper. The 1ife. of that wor'kl ' ' ' : '

;".t.i;. They continue to bite one another, They are so impue. Why shoulci r'i'c r:cr i'

sbfimat now? baba, I belongto You. You can engage me in whatever service You war,t Ti::;r ll;:ir:r; -':r'.

be responsible. Baba wodd free from all bondages those who come to the asylum. There is a lot ci diit

outsiaft in this world. They say that God is orinipresent and t'm everyone away from God. lf He is

omnipresent and sitting close to you, then whal is thelepd m say, "O Prabhu!''' *.d,:?U "]ll: Ht-: 
Y:F

vou elxplain to therrL they jusr make noises. O! but God Himself says: I never said thai I am ornnpresent.

i,;;pi;;;d" path of de;otion have written that. I myself used to read that but, at that time, I didn't think it

wu, defu-atioo. Devotees don't know anything. They accept whatever they are told to be the tmth- Baba

exthins to you so clearly, aud yet they go ooiid. aod "rsato chaos. Later, when theY.qo_ th9re, they will

upcome maas and servants. Baba has told yor that, 4t, tha fiqal momenls, gverything will bo known. You

will continue to have visions and tell others: This one will become this and that one 'rill become this' Then,

at that time, you will have to lower your head for there won't be the happiness that those who receive the

kingdom vili have. Your heart will be pricked as though by a thom and you will wonder what happened.

Hoiever, it would be too late thel -d th"r" will be repentance. Nothing can happen then. The Father
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would say: So much was explained to you and you still continued to do that! Therefore, look at your statet
There will be repentance every cycle. He will take the brides back nrmrberwise. Everyone from number
one to the end will understand that because ltr"V di{S'! study well, they are sitting at the end. During the
examination days you can rell wittr how grppglzr-g4ftqfo$*witi jtr+{* ,ypu would rmlderstand what standyou
would claim. lfyou don\ do service, Vou ulitl r60diyi iicithiiiS' ni!'at{ention to the study and servrce. you
are the children of the sweetest of all Baba and so yoir hust become very sweet. Shiv Baba is so sweet and
lovely! He makes us like that once again. This is nich a big university. Achcha.

To the sweetesl beloved, long- lost and now found children, love, remembrance and good rncni:rg i':.c;: :1. -
Mother, the Fatheq BapDada. The spii"ihlalFaithit baj'd riiimaste to ihe spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. Remove your attachment from everyoni including your owo body, and have anachment to the

Fathelqnd the imperishable jewels of knowledge. Donate the jewels of knowledge.
2, Pay full attention to the study and semice. Become as sweet as the Father. i\efihti i,:r,:,-; ,:i;

worldly news nor make your mouth bitter by relating it to othe$.

Blessingl May you be urshakeable and immovable and apply the tilak of three dots at amdi veh anrl
remain free fromthe upheaval of "Wh/'l and "What?"

BapDada always says: Every day at amrit vela apply the tilak ofthe three dots. You are a dot,
the Father is a dot and whatever has happened and wh'dtever is happening is nothing new, and,
so a full-stop is also a dot. To apply a tilak of the three dots means to maintain your
awareness of the self. Then you will remain unshakeable and immovable throughout the day.
The upheaval of "Why?" and *What?" will end. Wheaever something happens, apply a full' stop at that timo. Nothing. new! It had to happerl and it is happening. Obsewe it as a
detached observer and continue to move forward.

Slogan: With the power of transformation, end the force of the flow of wasteful thoughts and you will
become powerful.
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